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TOO FEW RUNS 

Team only manages 4 runs in losing 2 of 3, during final night of the season. 

In the last night of the season, the team the team travelled to St. Gregory the Great, hoping to come out of 

the night with a winning record against them. St. Matthias needed 2 wins to make that happen. Instead, 

they lost 2 games, managing only 20 hits, with 3 of them being triples, and scored only 4 runs. St. Gregory 

had to give up 2 runs for the handicap. 
Game Re-caps 

Game 1: St. Matthias lost this game 2-7 (includes handicap). As is the norm for this season, St. Matthias lost the first game. 

The were, however the first team to score a run. They did so during the top of the 2nd inning. Rick led off with a triple and 

came home when Ed hit the triple. When the handicap was added, St. Matthias led 2-0. The game stayed that way until 

the 6th inning, when St. Greg’s scored 3 times to take the lead. They padded their score in the next inning by adding 4 

more runs.  Box score: St Matthias, 2 runs on 6 hits; St. Gregory; 76 runs on 12 hits. 

Game 2: The team won the 2nd game 13-6. (Includes the handicap) St. Gregory scored the first run of this game in the top 

of the 1st inning, when they too a 0-1 lead. From that point on the game was very quiet, until the 8th inning. St Greg’s put 

a runner on in every inning, finally bringing their 2nd run in during the top of the 8th inning. On the other side of the field, 

St. Matthias scattered 3 singles through the 1st 7 innings. In the 8th, they finally got going, scoring 4 runs, including the 

handicap. Ray led off with a single, and scored when Gary git the triple. Gary cam home off of Mark’s single to close out 

all scoring for the game. Box Score; St. Matthias 4 runs on 6 hits; St. Gregory the Great; 2 runs on 11 hits. 

Game 3: The final game was lost by St. Matthias 2-3 (includes handicap).   Game 3 was not a good game for the team from 

St. Matthias. They simply could not get anything going. The managed a hit, to open the game, but could not bring him 

home, They then went into the 5th inning, before they got their next hit, and added their 3rd hit in the 6th. St. Greg’s was 

not doing mush better. They did score 2 runs in the bottom of the 2nd inning, but did not score again until the 7th. St. 

Mathias opened the 7th inning with a single by Rick. He scored when Ken got a triple, with the handicap, that tied the score 

at 2 apiece. That score was short-lived as St. Gregory’s scored twice in the bottom half of the inning, and then added to 

that in the 8th, by adding to more runs. Box Score: St. Matthias 2 runs on 8 hits; St. Gregory the great (B); 6 runs on 13 hits.  

 

Player of Night 

Rick hit at a.364 average (4 for 11). All of his hits were singles. Honorable mentions go out to Gary and Ray. They both 

had 3 hits in 10 at bats and they had an RBI. 

Memorable At-Bat of the Night 

 

 

 



 

In searching through the score sheets, I could not find a memorable at bat for either team. 
 

Statistics 

Poker Hands won by: Ed, Rick and Rick 
 
Game winning hits by: Mark 
 
Current Active hitting streaks: Mark has a 1 hit streak going into next week. 
 
Season Record:   Won:  25  Lose:  35  0.416%  

  Game 1: Won:  3   Lose:  17   0.150% 

Game 2: Won:  15   Lose:  5   0.750% 

  Game 3: Won:  7   Lose:  13  0.350% 

Extra-Inning Games: 4 9.29: 17 innings, MPH (G) win: 10.13, 15 innings, St. Augustine (B) Loss: 

 10.17, 12 innings, MPH (G) loss: 1.19, 11 innings, MPH (G), loss 

Longest winning streak: 5 12-2, St. Gregory the Great, games 2 and 3: 12-15, MPH(B) all three 

Longest losing streak: 6 10/13: St. Augustine (B), game 3, 10/20 MPH (B), all three, Games 1 and 2; 11/3 
St. Augustine (W) 

 
Longest hitting streak 4 9/15 Rick; 11.17 Mark; 1/12 John 

Prize Money awarded: 6 10.13; Ken (Walk) $0.50; 11.17 Mark $1.25; 1/12 John $1.00 and Rod $1.00. 

1.12-1.19 Ed $1.00. Jim 1.26 $0.50   

Most Fines Tonight:  12 Ray 

Fines Collected tonight:  58 Amount: $2.90  Season’s Total: 1995 Total amounts: $99.75 

Manager’s Musings 

Tonight was a perfect example of how we did all year. Lose the 1st, win the 2nd and lose the 3rd. I don’t know about any of 

you, but it was a disappointing season. On the positive side I really enjoyed the season, as I always do. It’s great to be 

out and about and have fun, with a bunch of friends. Last night, although not a good night, dartball wise, was still a fun 

night. St. Greg’s is a great bunch of guys, and I always have fun when we play them. I hope you enjoyed the season, from 

that perspective. 

Team News 

The season is over, but we still have 1 night for more fun. Mark your calendars and we will see you April 30th at 5:30 PM 

for dinner. I sent out the menu choices in a separate e-mail, Please get them back to me as soon as possible. 


